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DISSOLUTION OF 4COPAKTN &RSHIP.
j Tie fi r'ro of R vFrank.G mham &, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Tbe business will be coutiuued bVR.
Frank Sc J. C- - .Graham under the fame
Firm naineTatNo. X Murphy's Granite Row,
where they, will be pleased to, see all their
old customers and friends. "

Hjanl'77,15:lni R-- FRANK GRA II AM,

!5f on, and otheis a8ocralea ini too. e&rerred Aj

the I2h int.i by procurjnaand runnioir an ,ex--

.
inUCa carlfer. tO' ltl(llr( ftfir wirrftw mriti nnr
fnead, tather than! mor stmnrersj - ibis u a ,

Ir,tV,i""f.? e tAa?k,,,r ?e?. '
v....ti., ..u,.i, ireaiu, UU UJCIC DCICmany other expressions and deed of kiudnew done

,

make returns to aucn are ennerera aroand na. iJX9Hpl
THE ENDOWMENT OF DAVIDSON

We have'received a circular from Rev.
HenrylA. Banks agent for Davidson Col
lege id raising aii endowinent for the Jn- -
stitutibu. The many friends of this in-an-

d

old inititutfon'tlirbdghout this whole sec
tion of the country, will be gnitifietl to
know that Mr. Banks is making at least.
an encounigiiig beginning ih the work
which he luts uudartiiken. He has suc-
ceeded iu raiding about 85,000. The cir
cular States that tho Colleire is uotv in
volved in the embarrassment of serious
debt, Jior is it oh the verge of despair as
regards its tinanciiil condition, but still
there Is need that its endowment should
Ik? aunnentel. The tresmt income from
the invested funds of the college is 'barely
sutlk-iL'ii-t to meet the annual cxpenditui-- e

Then must be a ffl-eate- maruin iu order
that tlie finances may be placed upon a
permanently secure fonlation, adds:
One friend of the College has recentlv
made! the followinff series of liberal iro- -

,

positions, viz: lo be one ot one liundieU
. :.L ' i. ah., j..' i

K"l w utj one oi miy in gie
p200 i to be one of twenty-liv- e to
$0 to be one of twenty to give $500

If uy one of these propositions is re- -

S1Q ed to, the sum of $10,000 will 1

rt'set If all the propositions are sue- -

cessfiil, the sunt of $40,000 will be real
Liz - And, in this latter case, this gen- -

eroud friend holds himself resionsible for
$1,200 as his share. Char. Observer,

Ne!vv York, Jan. 27. The papers here
publish a statement that a number of
officer s of the late war, some of whom j Court, and the appointee shall bold until
served on one side and some on the other, j the next regular ensuing session of the
have (determined to oiler Iglesias their j General Assembly. The Justices of the
servif-es-

. The conference was-- held' in peace for each county, on the first Mon-Washingt- on

yesterday afternmm. One Jay in August, 1378, and on the first Mou-o- f
their iiumlie-!- was deputed to wait up- - jay in August, every two years thereat- -

e Dr. Plujimek, of Columbia, S. C,
spent wjvcral days here last week, on the
invitation of the pastor of the Presbyterian of

' A I

was a sacramental season in the Prcsbyte-- 1

terian chnrcb, in wnich this distinguished
. . f vtuvine, assisted Dy lievi- - Mr. 3lclVinnony I

of Concord,!, took leading.IM.Tlie
services eonnnence "r riday evening, and
were cohtinned. tm ; Monday evening, i

Aut-- y were 01 a. solemn ana impressive
character; the good seed so faithfully scat
tered wiR-ye- t lring forth fruit. ; '

The Rev. C. II. Wiley Bible Agent in
this btate, came, in on Sunday, and closed f

the services of the occasion in a sermon
of great ppwer, Monday evening.

I

RdwAX Encampment No. 14.
Salisbury, N. C.

The following are the - officers for the
current terra beginning Jan. 1st, 1877 :

T. B. REALL C. P.
J. D. McNEELY II. P.
M. A. SMITH S. W.
S. R. HARRISON J. W.
ALEX. PARKER Treas.
H. T. J. LUDWICK S.
ABNER PACE a S.
J. A. BARRETT I. S.
J. F. PACE G.
J. A. SNIDER, ? r ,r
DAVID McLEAN,
WILLIAM HOWARD, 1st W.
II. B.JONES, 2d "
J.J.STEWART, 3d "
WM. M. BARKER, 4th "

I

AfuiMiif SUtl, TntifMlncol in 1;it
"... ... . . . . f

issue 'U5attles ami Lamtijugns of the
Ai in v of Tennessee" with illustrations :

"Travels in Europe; "Condensation of
the News of the Southern States "Gen- -
eral News;" "Political News;" Religious
News;" "Communications Between the
North aud South;" "Weekly Review of
the Markets :" "Farm, Garden and Home
Matters ; illustrated satires on too much
cotton planting ; Chess and Puzzle Depart- -
ments ; "Correspondents' Column ;" short
and continued stories, and the opening
chapters of a magnificent story on the
"N:it bans Murder" in New York, and a
complete railroad iniide for tavelers. The
next number will contain the first install
ment of the "Historv of the Secret Civil
Service of the Confederate Government.

--o-

Last, Tuesday night, we very rehictantlv
bade good-by- e to our esteemed and val
tied friend, Professor Joseph Ebert, late
Musical Director ot .Davenport female)
College. Since his residence here, Pro-- j

lessor Ebert has Ik-e- n our constant friend
aud associate, ami no one can feel his loss
more deeply than we. By liis Jcind and
gentlemanly deportment lie has endeared
himself to the people of Lenoir, and all
regret that his interest has made it neces-
sary for hiiu to leave us. lie carries with
him the good-wi- ll and lest wishes of our
entire community. He leaves here, for
Salisbury and to the gad people of that
town we heartily commend him. Lenoir
I opw.

We heartily concur with Bro. Blakey,
and welcome most gladly Prof. Ebert.
He is a musician of no mean reputation,
either as a Professor or composer. We
congratulate the citizens of Salisbury in
their good fin-tun- e of having another mu-

sician of reputation aud "merit in their
midst, and one that will take pleasure in
advancing the musical interests in the
place-- His performance on the organ at
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday elic
ited many compliments. See his an- -

uouueement iu another column.

A challenge with my signature attached, appeared
In the "Watchman" not long since. It was not ln-rt- ed

by me, but by the three gentlemiia who an-

swered the bogus missive In last weei"s Issue. It
was a feeble attempt at bull-dozin- g; yet, as these
gentlemen appear anxious to hunt their dogs, I will
aflord them-a-n opportunity, and now procee to an-ave- vf

their challenges In regular order.
Mr. W. R. G., IS evidently no sportsman, or else

he would, know that terriers are not recognized in
the Held. But whenever he is ready to proceed with
his rat catching, there U an ''ancient Dr." in town
who owns a genuine rat jind tan, that he will put
against Nicii. ' . :

Mr. Brown knew that i was at the National Hotel
last week : he did not mention his Egyptian (?) set
ter, Carlo, once, though he saw me several Umes; In
the mean time his brother, M., was at Lin wood. He
could not have been bird hunting, as he did not kill
a dozen birds i hile here. I lnust.tUeretore conclude
that he wasactiug as a Ueturnlag Boanft3ta'or ot
hl.s brother, in order to bull-doz- e my dog, as I found
her not in good condition when I got aome,one ot
her eyes having been hurt. Now 11 Mr. Brown will
cover the Uventy live dollrrs which he will Und In
Mr. T. K. Bruner's hands, I will be ready to hunt
with him at Unwoocl, placing against his imported (?)

dog my dog Dora.
Just as sooa as my wrist Is fa place, I will give

Mr. A. Hairy C. "a bit ot a round."
Kespectfully,

W. B. M., Jr.

the proposed; stock law.
Beginning at the mouth of the South

Yadkin at he Davie line, declaring said
river a la w'ful fence up to the Alexander line,
thence running a fence to tlte Cataw
ba river near the Island Ford, theme
down the Catawba declaring tbe river
lawful fence to the South Carolina, thence
with the S. C. line declannir the same a
lawful fence to the Pedee River, thence
up the Pedee and Yakiu rivers to the be-

ginning. These boundries will enclose
six and a half (0) "Counties, to-w- it;

Cabarrus, Mecklenburg, Union,. Anson,
Stanly, and South Iredell, with one string
of fence only 12 or 15 miles long. These
counties contains l,95(i,7J)4, acres of laud
and tlie taxable property in the same ac
cording to auditor's report is $15,179,523,
iX. leavincr out Hie poll tax. It is believed
that a tax of two (2) eeuts on $100, worth
of property will be sufficient to build the
fence.
Mr. limner -

Deak Sin : Above I hand
you the outlines of the proposed stock
law. As a fanner of Rowan I am highly
pleased with it and believe it to be the
liest thing that can be done for the fann
ing interest of our county. It will be seen
from the figures that the, fanner who re
turns $1000,00 of property for taxation
Would have to pay twenty (20 cents to
this important work, really less than he
.would have to pay a hand to make 50 rails
on his faini. Our Senators and Represen
tatives are anxious to hear from the jeo- -

outhi subject. . .

CITIZEN.

,K COUNTY GOVERNMENT. nil

BiLt rrQ bk Entitlei an v Act to Es--
TAULSII OUXXK GOVEIUfllEXTS,. Re- -
pouted to the 1 Senate, ox Fbidat,"
2GTIT,

THAT IT PASS." ' ' v an
The General Atsemlly of Xorth Carolina
do enact. ; : . t-- , , . --

r t

Section 1. In each, county there filial!
be elected biennially, by the qualified vo-- J

ters thereof as i)royidetl for tlie election of
members of . the; General .Assembly, a
Treasurer, Register .' of Deeds and Sur
veyor. - --- a ft fey--7.

Sec. 2. .Each county ? sluill be divided
into convenient districts, to be known as
Tovnships bnt such townsliips shall not is

possess any corpora te powers. The town- -

ships now established shall remain under
their present boantlaries until changed by
law: -

. . .g. '

Sec. 3. The Justices of the Peace shall
be eleeted by the General Assembly. --The
General Assembly shall elect three Jus-
tices of the Peac4 for each township in
the several counties of the State, who shall
be divided into three classes, and hold
their offices for th& term of two, four and
six years respect! velyj but the successors
of each class, as Its term expires, sliall be
elected by the General Assembly for the
term of six years. 1 '

Sec. 4. In addition to the Justices of tlje
Peace above provided for, there shall be
elected in each township, . in wlrich any
city or incorporated town is situated, one
Justice of the Peace, and also one for

. 1 1- - .11 - 1""v ''"
citv or town Avho sbnll hold thoir nfrlco for

.

the term of six years.
Sec. 5. The Justice of the Peace elected

under this act sludl lie commissioned by
the Governor, bat the terms of those
elected at the present session of the Gen-

eral Assembly shall begin at the expira-
tion of the terms for which the Justices
of the Peace now in office have been elec-

ted aud not before. All vacancies occur-
ring in the office of Justice of the Peace,
elected under this act, between the regu- -

iar sessions of the General Assembly shall
H uuti by the Clerk of the Superior

fer, shall assemble at the Courthouse of
their respective counties, and a maiority
being present, sludl proceed to the elec-

tion of not less than three, nor more than
li ve, persons to lc chosen from the body
of the county, including the justices of
the jieace, who sliall be styled a Board
of Commissioners for the county of ,

and shall hold their office for two years
from the date of their qualification. But
those elected on the first Monday in Au-

gust, 1873, shall enter upon the duties of
their office, upon? the? expiration of the
term for which the Board of County Com-

missioners now in office have been elected,
aml llot M.fore Tllev g,.tU lluliified
by taking the oath of office liefore the
Clerk of the Stipreme Court, or some
judge or justice of the jieace, as now prc-sciils- xl

by law.
Sec. G. The Board of Commissioners

shall have and exercise the jurisdiction
and powers vesttii in the Board of Com-

missioners as now existing, and those ves
ted in and exercised by the Board if
Trustees of the Several townsliips, except
as may hereafter bo prescribed by law,
and they shall hold their sessions as may
bo prescribed Ivy ;law.

See. 7. That sections I, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, II
and 12, of Article VII of the Constitution
of North Carolina, be abrogated and an
nulled.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification.

The X. T. Churchman is high authority
among Episcopalians, and this is what it
says of the linanciul problem of raising
money for religious purposes :

"Church fairs h ork as follows: Some
ladies ltorrow ntouev from their husband.
buy materials and make up fancy articles,
which they give to the fair. They then
chance places, borrow more money and
buy the articles back again.

The total shipment of petroleum from
tlie Pennsylvania oil regions during l7t
amounted to 10,000,000 barrels. Iu Janu-
ary the price was $1.47 per barrel; in
March it bad reached in August it
averaged $3.55 Crude oil is now selling
at $3.00 per barrel at the wells, and re-th- ud

oil at $12(50 per barrel at the sea-

board, netting the refiner a profit of $ti
per barrel.

a

Two men sentenced to death in Catalo-
nia, Spaiu, wenr lately subjected to the
garrote. The first w.n executed, but ow-

ing to some peculiarity in the neck of the
other, the instrument did not preW th
locality iutendel. After repeated trials
by the executioner, resulting iu horrible
agonies to the Condemned, the latter wan
recommitted to pris.ia. Information of
tbe event ha'viiig bean, in thv' mean time,
telegraphed to King Alphoaso, he remitted
the mau's sentence.

TT7rrf Puzzled a Small Boy.

He was oidy an inquisitive boy, and
said: "Mn, will all the heathens turn up
when it comes resurrection times "Yes,
my sou." "And them missionaries ; those
will turn up!" "Certainly, my son."
"Well, when llhem Cannibal heathen
what's leeu feediu' on missionaries gets
resurrected, and hen missionaries what's
been eat comes around and wants to get
resurrected, things is going to be worse
mixed up than the presidential election,
hey, ma ?" "It.is time you were in bed,
my son." J

Physicians Jrecommend Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup when all other medicines
fail, us :i ccrtniA .cure for Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, and Cohgbs or. Colds of long 6tan- -
ding. FOTsalejby all Lnjggistg.

trade with mef asked a elose-fiste- d trades-

man of 4 fitrmcr esterday; FfBccauseJ
was the answer Myoa hav never asked:
meyMr;: I have1 looked aU through die '

papers for an Invitation in the ' sliape of a
advertisement, but it vain ; I never go

where! ani not ' invited." ilFii7foji
JouruaL

iTheo.'PKlottr is EtTbia away a band- -
SOU19 book entitled 'Pa''l 'vr . tlu JPeo-pie."

cpntaiuing tauch valuable iufruiatioa
and tnauy interesting articles. It also con-
tains a history of the discovery uflhe Hepi
atine.' for dieai4s of the liver, dyspeiwia,
constipatioQ aud.iudie8tioD. drc and n'wv
positive assnrauce that wheo, the Hepatiue

used it effects a peruiaueut aud lastitiff
cure of the?e diseases, winch' prevail to stfti.h
au alarintug extent in uur ciuutry. Take
the Hepatiue for all diseases of the Uteri --'

: --rr . ..
' --

Disease Grows Apace, -

Like an ill wind, and cannot be mastered too
early. What ia a ; trilling attack . of sickness
to-da- y may, if unattended to, become i seri- -

ous case, in a week. Small ailments should be
nipped in the bud before they blossom into
full blown maladies. If this advice were at
tended to, many a heavy bill for medical at
tendance might be avoided. When the liver
ia disordered, the stomach foul, the bowels
obstructed, or the nerve disturbed, resort
should at once be had to that supreme rem- -

1 ,T t . , ...... . ' ,euy, iiosieiter s Momacn tiitters, a lew aoses
of which will restore healthy action and put
the system in perfect order. It is a wise pre-
caution to keep tlii incomparable preventive
in the house, since it checks, with unrivalled
promptitude, disorders which breed others far
more dangerous, and intheir latest develop
ments ure themselves often fatal. ,

A Splendid Hair Dressing and
Restorer Combined.

Wood's Improved Hair Restorative
is unlike auy other, and has uo equal. The
Improved has new vegetable tonic proper
ties , restores grey hair to a glossy, natura
color ; restores faded, dry. harsh and falling
hair; restores, dresses, gives tigor to the
hair ; restores hair to prematurely bald heads;
removes dandruff, humors, scaly eruptions ;

removes irritation, itching and scaly dryness.
No article produces such wonderful effects

Tiyit. call for Wood's Improved Hair
Restorative, aud don't be put off with any
other article. Sold hy all druggists in this
place aud dealers everywhere. Trade sop

at manufacturers' prices by C. A

Cook ic Co., Chicago, Sole Agents for th
United States and Canadas, and by J. F
Henry. Curran 6c Co., New York. 5

ADVICE GRATIS.

The Hon. Alexander II. Stephens says:
The C lobe r lower Cough byruphas proven

a most valuable remedy to me.
Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:

"I sliall always use it with perfect Confi
de. ce, and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction
experienced by me aud mine. It exceed
everything for coughs, colds and obstiuate
lung auVctionB. "

Ex-Go- Brown, of Ga., says: "lie fiud
the Globe Flower Couh Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy.''
Such endorsement hy our great and good

men deserves ihe atteutiou of the alll.cled.
Tlxise suil'eriug from cough, colds and lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure con-
sumption. .

For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.

Scarcity of Money.
Tlifre is no doubt but the present ndi-tio- n

ot all kinds of business and iudtiatry is
fearfully depressed, and it behooves every
family t look carefully to their expenses.
Winter is coining on when children are li-

able to Croup, Whooping Cough, etc
Coughs Hud Colds will prevail everywhere,
tnd CoQdiiuiptiou, with other throat aud
Itiug diseases, will carry off many. These
diseases should not he neglected. Doctor's
bills are expensive, aud we would advise
our people to use BoscilEE's GeilMAX SvR- -

L'l. It never has failed. Oue bottle at 7o
cents will keep yuiir who'e family well dur-
ing the winter. Two doses will relieve any
case. Sold in all towns u the United States,
ad by your druggist. Theo. F. Kluttz.

Do you take The Sunny South!

If not, send for it immediately. It. is the
universal favorite, and all Southerner are
proud of it. Let a large club be rained without
delay in this community. It is the only illus-
trated literary weekly in the South, and the
pres. and people everywhere unite in pronoun-
cing it the equal in every respectof any similar
publication in America. The best literary
alent of the whole country. North and South,

is writing for it, and it has something each
week for all classes of readers. Its stories are
superior in literary merit, and equal in thrilling
interest to those of any other paper, and its es-

says upon all subjects are from the best minds
ol the ae.

In nd.lition to thrilling new stories, a series
of brilliant articles will soon begin on the
Campagn and Battles of the Army of
TennesS2e, by Colonel B. W. Kkouel, a dis-
tinguished military engineer of that arm v in all
its trying times. These papers will explain all
tbe movements of Generals Johnston, Hood
and Sherman. Don't miss any of die numbers.
They will read like a fascinating romance.

New and exciting stories are begiuning every
week or two.

State and local agents are being appointed
every wlu re, but let, each community form a
club at once and send for tbe paper. Having
passed successfully through two of the hardest
years we shall ever see, il now challenges the
admiration ami unlimited support of tbe peo-

ple. The price i S3 a vear, but clubs of four
and upward get it for $2.50. Address J no. II.
Seals, Atlanta, Ga.

At Gold Hill, N. C, Jan. 23th, 1877, by
the Rev. V. II. Cone, William M. Sru-ra- tt

and MartAHET C. Clxxixgham.
All of this county.

At the residence of the bride's father,
Jan. 2otb, by Kev. R. W.'Boyd, Mr. Joiix
N. Phikeu and Miss Alick Steele,
daughter of Mr. Wm. L. Steele.

By tbe Rev. R. L. Brown, at the resi-
dence, on tbe 2.th of January, 1877, Mr.
Miles J. Walton" to Mrs. Rosa Caxli.
Both of Rowan county.

On tbe'17tb inst., by W. M. IXiimmcII,

Eiw.f at tbe buu.se of tbe bridegroom, Mr.
j Hexky Caxit, aged 77 years to Mrs
tCiiKiTEv iiess, agca w.

Mt? Ulla .Township, 5Ir. Josuca Miller.
Aged 52ear 2 months alirl "25 days.

Since Aug. 10, lk, Sli'iIillerhaslieen
consistent member of Thyatinv Church.

He was ordained, as Deacon .in tho said
church, in 1A5 which. fhurch hej served

ifaithfully and zealously until his death. "
?1Throughofit; hi 'hole life lie irave con- -

viiiein r eviOoncca iof , tnlo and . fervent
juetiv Of bean a xlevoted , servant of
God.f t His end con-esponuedit-

u the
dnct'of his' life! and with, the " religion
iiu juuxcBJw.il. f i ur it u .niTus ne euiicit
the most intense pains: but while the lody
greKiW.eakv. the; inward hum grew strong
Ho was cousciions even to the last, could , i

recognize' all it?f his fiientts, aitd jna , last

and of his eternal homo: ' ' --- '
In this t. the community lias H

hst a good and mitfuljcitizen the church
an earnest .worker;-an- the nunuj a kiil
and Sgeiierbus '(protector; Tle leaves be
hind alarge family and many fneu'ds to
mourn for hiiH? while his spirit ha gone
to ttm uinumeraiue company of angels,
and to tlie general assembly,

; and cjiurch
of the first bprii whose names: are1 written
in1 heaven iifi Slay G ogrant jpeae'e ' and
comfort to the stricken family and friends j

and bo 4a father to the fathcrleiis, ! aud a
husband to the widow." ,. , . .

. SALISBURY MARKET,--

Corrected by J. 31. Kxox fe Co."

January 8t, 1877.
Cottox brisk 'Middlings,

low do 10
stains : 89

Bacok, county, hog round 11$ 15

Butter 2025
Eggs 15
Chickens per dozes 1.50(22.00
Coax scarce; o065
Meal moderate demand at 60(70
Wheat good demand at 851.10.
Flour market stocked- - --best fam. $3.50

; super. 3.25
Potatoes, Irish 75
Oxioks no demand 75
Lard misHay --
Oats

ao40
3540

Beeswax 2830
Tallow 67
Blackkerkies Gi7
Apples, dried 46
Suoar 1115
Coffee 25
Calicos ; 610

HIGHEST HONORS

AT THE

UNITED STATES
GEUtE 'UHAL

World's Exposition, 1876

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS

Unanimously --assigned
: the

" FIRST RANK
IN THE

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of sucli Instruments!

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have tbe honor to announce that tlie organs
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "ihe FUiST RANK in the ShV-ERA- L

KKQUISITES of instruments of the
class" bv the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, ISTfi, and are
the ONLY I N ST U MENTS OF THIS GEN-
ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANK.
This is after the severest competition by the
best makers, before one of the most competent

t
juries ever assembled.

They have also received the IIluAL,, but,
as unwell known, medals of equal merit have
been a warded all articles deemed worthy of
recognition ; so tUat it will be easy for many
makers to advertise that they have received
"first medals." ,:

The differences in competing articles, and
their comparative! excellence, are recognised
in the Reports of the Judges, from which the
following is an extract :

" THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har
moniums snows instruments 01 txte
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS ; viz. : Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression, resonance and singing qualv
ity, freedom and quickness in action
oi ksys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of workmanship, combined
with simplicity of action." (Signed
by aV the Judges.) IheMasou aud Ham-
lin Organs are thus declared to rank first, not
in one or two respect's onlv, but in tbe SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES (il such instrument,
and thev are the ;ONLY ones assigned this
rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honors
in competitions j in America, there having
been scarcely six f exceptions in hundred of
com petitions.- - They were awarded highest
honor and i

FIRST MEDALS

Paris 1887; Yiepa 73 Santiap 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

and have thus been awarded highest honors
at ;

Every World's Exposition
at whfch they have Leeu exhibited; being
the

which have ever; obtained

at any competitlonivrltn best European makers, or
in auv Euroix-a- n Vv'orld s exjXJalUou

NEW HTYLES, wltti linprowmHirts. PVhibitl at
the CENTENNIAL; elegant new cases In tpruat va-
riety. Prices wr ktwet conslMent wit u best mate
rial ana woriinanklilp. organs sold tor casU or
InstalltJients. or rented until rent pays. Beery fr-tja-n

wrarrantni tu 'fiM to tterv reiim.
tmiiWe. mrehaxer or THK joxky keki"X1ki. . lLLl b---T

ATKI V AT A UfeU'ES sent tree.
MASON & 11 AM LIN ouiian vO.z Tremont

Hm-et- , Boston: tS Union Ner YorS: sw anl
m AUiima sireet, 0uiifo; ai Cireat Marlborough
Street Umrton; Bai wer straii5C, ionna; in iui
UasSiwt, IeUnurne.

seiit. 21,

f $200 Reward.

Executive Department,- - -
; i - ItAi.Eiuii, Jauuar 12, 1877.
WnEREA, official information has been " "

ceived at thii Dedarlnienf that Cotueliu's K.
Litaker, late of the county of Bowan, Rtaiid
Charged With the. murdtr of Robert Harris J

Whereas, it appears that the said Comeliu
B. Litaker has fled the Staie, or so coBceali
himsel flli.it the ordinary procesa of law :, can-- ,

noi be' served upon biin : .
' '

Sow, therefore, I, Zelmlon B. Vance, Got- -.

enor of the Slate of North Carolina, by virtu ,

of authority in ie vested by law, do bwtie thi
niv'proclamation, offring reward "'of TWO

'

UNDBED DOLLARS for the appreherouou ;

and delivery of the aaid Comeliu B. Litaker --

tot the Sheriff of Bowan counly, at the court
house in Salisbury, nnd 1 do enjoin all oflicer ,

'
of the State and all good-- ' citizens to assist id
bnaginj aaid criminal to justice, j .

l)one at onrcity ofltaleigh, tbe 12th day ofj
January, 1 84 7, and id ihe hundred and' 6M
year ofAmerican independence ! '

uu ;rriU Z. B. VANCE, Gorernori
By the Governor; . L

,

DAvin M. Vasce, Private Secretary.

I.'
DESCRIPTION:

Jleight about 6 feet 2 iachethair blaak ;
and inclined to curl ; eyes hazel .r grey f
(right eye blinks and is red when drinking);
face round; forehead tolerably high ; eoui-plexk- m

fair ; weight about 175 pound ;
walk steps quickly ; knock-knee- d aud iu--
cliued to stoop a little ; conversation boast-
ful ; writes a good hand : wears a No. 9 shoe
or boot; uneasy and restless iu disposition ;
good ou violin or banjo. '

J4;lui. .

NOTICE.
'

o- -

The limitation of of the firm
of A. J. Mock & Co., expired by agreement oa
(he 1st day of January, 1877 and in order to
close up the business as early as possible, they i

now offer their stock of goods at greatly
reduced prices. Our terns from this date will
be strictly cash aud barter. NO CREDIT..
We shall buy all kinds of country produce for
cash and barter at highest market prices.

All persons indebted to us by note. or account
will please call and pay up, longer indulgence
will noj. be given.

A. J. MOCK, & CO.
Jan. 16, 1877. H:3u

Sale of: Town Lot.
IN pursuance of a Decree of the Superior

of Rowan County at Fall Termi
1876, I will proceed to sell at the Court
House door in Salisbury on the 12th day of
February, 1877, a certain lot of Land situ
ate in the great North Square of thcTown
of Salisbury, fronting on Main Street about
100 feet, and running back 207$ feet, ad-

joining the residence of W. J. Mills and the.
lots of Edwin Shaver and Harriet Johnson,
mortgaged by W. J. Mills and wife and oth-
ers to the Salisbury Building and Loan As-

sociation, to satisfy the Jebt secured Ty said
mortgage.

Terms made known on day of sale
Ji. F. ROGERS,

Sec. SKilMury Building and L. AtpteioOo.
Jan. 10, 1877. 13:4t '

TO RENT.
A good and comfortable House, with gardea

and all necessary out houses. Location desira-
ble. Applv to

12:tf. C. R. BARKER

NEW ADVEIITISEMENTS.
25 rAI?C7 CARDS 15 atyltt

with name lOcts. post paid. J. B. IIuSTXD
Nassau. Reus. Co., N. Y. 48

A LUCRATIVB BUSLNESS.
S6T-W- e want 5O0 more First--

class Sewing lVZachine Agents, and
500 men ci energy and ability to
learn the business of Selling Gewinr
XVXachines. Compensation Xdbenu,
but varying according to Ability,
Character and Qualifications of tho
Agent. or particulars, Address
Wilson Setii Machine Co. CMcap
827& liruaaw.j, .New luik, or New OrleiM,, .

La. 16.4w

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. ;

'
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS. CHEST aU
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Ajrsxir,
New York. 4:4r

AG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY IV I
lEHTEN'L EXHIBITION
It conUms 3'JJ lin ;nr;i f nix ot baildinn aad

g e.iti in the Great KxhiOUiou and ia the only aa
tlientic and comp ete liistory published. It treat
of the pranu bniklitiu'8. wonoenul exiiinn. cono
itice. gieat eveiiU. etc: Very cheap and Bella at
Riglit. One Aent foltl 43 copied in one day. Kent,
for our extra term to Agent and a full deacrlp
tionofihe work. Adilre-'.- s National foblUiiUg
Co , Pln'la.- - Pa., or St. tuw, Mp.
niTTrnTnTJ Uireull ul WortnlaM
UnUllUll. bKkr-o- n the Exhibition arc
bjnp circulated. Do not be deceived. Set tlaft
the books you buy contains 874 fage and 330 8a
engraving. Ift4r

KOTICK.
Kr.Mt M
fMUm Tick Vim
World. H eoawraa B

po.pgncU.pon holder. rolon poo,ad .P ''.Vi???!iiZrT OH.9AmnleBckiTe.wltlrtlUHjtoH

irV. fi I . "'M 0ll Uvrr Wmch mm to .

ea

r;lcle In one. Tha 1XOTB COKBIK ATfO'H.

tixi'r, rapr rnt:er j:nbMr, RmnuK MarMM mmCuttrr. ni r Rimtne Sai. Cnttlnr: off Hor lad Xym,
H::t!mi. KI"Ib. tc &x o mmutam icH. m
Lesvilj Bk'al iUud, ik! vt I UtK a, iUoOm Acanta w
cmnmg moej auu any it m thn best unltrg ante
to Agen.a. Sena Mr nmyj h:f ':ien and rajtvwt t
hnrn. BRIDE A CO., 769 Broadway, M. V.

PIUSdollars, upmra
JW 799 Broadway. IU

WONWKKFL L SI CCESS! 25 0t0 of Uw

CEKfEMIiL IXP0SITI01I
lf-:SCUlE- AND ILLUSTRATED,

Sold an 61 v. It einr the only complete lew .

pricfiwui k (70 papcB only I2.CO). treatirfr mt t
entire It grand biiiitiiigs V. ondirlul rxVito '

its. curiosities, great dy etc.: iHitrated, sod ff-cheape- r

tliait any vtlei eei3boly rtn it. Oae
new agent cleared CXJfHn 4 wekr: 3.000 ajreat
wanted. Send quickty for prf of above, plH
ion of officinls. clerjry, and j re.. nam pie Hife.
full description, aed onr extra tcrnnt. l!t'MM
Krutukkr. l'ub:isLer 733 .aiiMiu btrtwt, Pkil f

delpbia. 164w'
p 1 TTfpjflU Cc'are-- f fa!M Ir clii.:ed tfficUl
Uall 1 1UI and wo.thlealHioU. ijcudforp eg

i
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C. GRA II A

WLS. WATSON.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
si

Jlse firm of Crawford A Ileili was dissolved
by mutal consent on ihe - inst. The notes
and accounts will remain at the old stand for a
short line all persons indubteil, are earnestly
requested to come forward and settle, as the
business of the old firm must le closed at once

It. R. CRAWFORD,
, V. N. IIEILIG.

Jan, 25, 1877. . 15:1m.

i DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of A. M. Sullivan A: Co-- , is dis-

solved this day by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to said firm, either

by Bote or account, will woine forward and
g4tlM their business at once, with J. 1.
Gowau, as no indulgence can n given.

j At M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Jati 1,1187714:1 in. ' '

J f r THE LAST NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the firm of SmithdeaJ
& Hartntan mid Smitl.dcal & Caldwell, must
CiiiKaml settle beforehe 1st day of February,
next. All claims unsettled on .that day, will
be placed in the baud of an oflicer for collec-
tion at once,

Xl3:3t.t W. SMITI1DEAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Prof. Joseph Eln'rt, lat" of DavenjMrt
Female' College, resjx-ct- f ally infortns the
public that he has located in Salisbury
and is ready to give instruction in piano
playing ; singing and theory of music.
Ik'fng'a gradnate of the Leipzig Conserva-
tory of-Musi- c, he is pre oared to take the
most advanced pupil. For terms address
P. OJbGx 28 or care National Hotel.

Prtfi.ri- - whos papers are in i rked with
X mark in peucil, w ill understand from it
that they are due us fur the paper, and will
pleas re'.; it.

'Ve hoticejn the city, Pud', fionzalez,
Organist and Vocalist of New York. He
will remain here several days.

t o
New National Mixed Paints, Pocket and

Table-".Cutler- just received at P. N.
Jk'i!ig:Sc Sou's Hard ware Store.

Wilmington has lo.-;- t two of her promi-
nent citizens within a few days Col.
liobt Strange, and Silas N. Martin Esq.

At L. V. "Bl'owns-ca- n be seen the big-gistoll- ee

pot in ihe cuutry. It only
holds US gallons. It was made to order
for Brigbaiu Young, Esq.

'
-

Mr, A. K. James Iras done Salisbury a
good service in employing iXl loafing "cul- -

lud folks',' to'chop cord wootl. He takes
them to Davidson, county.

--o-

Mr. J.' Allen Brown has removed his
Insurance ofiice to Crawford's new build-in- g.

He-ha- s iittel his office in elegant
stvle. -

o
The Cornet Band of- - Mt. l'leasaut will

give a grand Conceit at that place on the
7th Feb., for which occasion they are un-

der the training of Prof. W. II. Neave.

., o
''Monroe Enquirer, says the late Hon. S.

H,. WalkU2, of that place, had an insurance

pn his liiv. for $5,000, which has 1hhii
paid'6ver to his family. '

. lleecher lectured iu Richmond a few
days ago. j He had plenty of lawyers ami

'doctors and me'mlx'rs of the Legislature to
bear him, but the ladies and preachers
were conspicious by their absence.

' ' ."
.

Rrof. .Frankinfield, as we learn from
-- Bro. Wodhouse, who blown the Concord
Band, is blessed with remarkable success

.jsja mjisical tniiner. A Brass Baud is a
thing of growth. Ours has been grmving
ami iirtturiiig for 20 years. But bro. W.
is glad for a Jonah's gourd.

o-

Revi Mr. Jordan assisted by liev. Mr.
Boon and Rev. Win, Lamlteth, all of the
Baptist church, have been conducting a
religious .service' at Meroney's Hall for
ton or j twelve days and nights. They
have liiid large congregations; the interest
seems to Ik' unabated,' and the' meeting
will probably continue. A numlior have
pitdessed eon version .

' - o- -

A PiA Y. The young ladies of Salisbury,
wlfll the view of aiding the --University in
the procurement of a new outfit of appa-
ratus for the Departments of Natiural
Science, propose to give a play at Meron-
ey's Hall in alxiut two weeks, thus afford- -

. mg the citizens in town an opportunity to
contribute- to this worthy object. They
will play , Fanchon or Cricket, or some
other iwpiilaY piece; 'and have no doubt
they wUl be able to render it in very sup-vr- h

s le. Tliey expect to charge alileral
fee because thej-- exject to give more'tliati a
quM ptotptp In the entertainment contein- -
i.iat.!.!;-v'!fr:i- : ;

The object of ; fhis announcement and
tWteafetmf forioutributing the aid alludetl
to above - is mbWfolly set forth in a cfi--

on iglesias ana lormany teuuer mm uieir
services, Tlds gentleman who graduated
at West Point and was in the regular
army when the war broke out, and later
one of the principal cavalry officers of the
Confederacy, will leave here immediately
for S :. Louis, where he hojes to meet the

and his cabinet and lay the
scheme before them. They say they can
easily raise 14,000 or 15,000 in Louisiana
and I'exas.

Tine announcement made here vester
day that the Metropolitan Insurance Com
panyj was in the hands of a receiver, re
ferreu. to the Metropolitan Fire Insurance
Com anv, and not the Metropolitan Life, I

betw een which there is no connection
The wo should not Ikj confounded to the
detriment of the last named institution.

New Orleans, Jan. 27. Cameron di
rects Augar to restore the statu tjtto in
Natichitocbes, but t lot, Ouchita alone.

Ladies: f

Eighty years agio when the State University was
founded and when all the mends of Education in tha
State were lookuig with foiyt and glad anticipation
upon the new enterprise, a few of the Laiies of that
day, laost conspicuous tor social position, refine
ment, ana culture, came rorwara, ana presented tue
Infant! Institution; with a pair of t; lobes and & "iuli'I-rau- t.

a an expression of their si miutthy und cordial
good wishes for its success. It was done by them
without solicitation, and was well and kiudiv done.
and their names are preserved to-da- y with affection-
ate respect and gratitude t Chajel 11111.

win tim Lauiesoi .Nortu uaroilua m iss. tio as
much for the college which has educated so many of
their grandfathers, lathers, lovers brotaers, nus-b.in-.i.- -v

aud sous, tor wore than two generations;
wnicufr in eaueaung ami eifvawng tue ni'-n-

, nas also
etiually, though indirectly, elevated and beneated
Uie women or the Stat.; ; and vhi"h after a peiiod .f
nejjiect, is again revived, to renew its ood work for
the land we love? Have tile Ladies or e as much
patriotism, as mueli tateiliirence. as much ll!jT:iliiy.
as jniuch public spints the Ladies of 1T95 We be- -
ueve tney nave more. Ul they now step rorwarrt
with trraee aud dignity, ail their own, and lend their
ai J and countenance to tlie urentieinen of the State
in their attempt to rtilt and refurnish their L'nlversi- -
tj , so as to put tije aavantayes it om-r-s our youaK
men o an eual fcHrtingr with those of any of the
tlrst class Colleges in the Union ?

This appeal is made to you, Ladles, In tlie conf-
ident hope that you will.

The University scientific apparatus Is In ruins.
The gentlemen of the Faculty are managing out of
the wrecfc to make shift for the present, but every
week in Its course brings them nearer the time when
a new outtlt for all the Departments of Natural Sci-
ence will be imperatively and unavoidably nwessary- -

What arrangements the Executive committee of
the Hoard of Trustees may be able to make to meet
this call, is uncertain, ihey talk of employing an
agent lo canvass I lie state. Me in while, the way Is
clear for tlie Ladles of the State by personal effort in
soliciting subscriptions, aud by giving liberally
themselves, to secure to themselves tue honor of
supplying lliis pre.srdng need, and present the col-
lege with an apparatus scooud to noae In the coun-
try. Our boys need it, audi they must have it.

The Ladies can Uo this it they will. There Is no
doubt of that. Their lartiienee and their example
have worked miracles before now, and can do it
again. If the matrons will sanction, aud if ihe
young ladies will take it up, organize systematically,
in every city aud town, select committees, and give
tneir time seriously for a few weeks to tlie wonc or
raising money, they can easily make the University
a Christmas present of ten thousand dollars.

We j suggest itijat the Ladles of eaeli town should
select! some Instrument or apparatus to present:
Theirinames to be engraved ou it for their great-gran-d;

children to read. For lusHn the Ladies of
might choose to give a fine " Te'ccvie - The La-

dies of , say a llottz E.eetrir, Machine ; The. La' lies
of i, a pair of $200 n.obe; Tlie Ladles of , an
Attrootl' Machine; The Ladles of , a Ituhmnf

X Coii ; j The Ladies of , a (iairmic Ratt'.ry ; Tho
Ladies of a set of ail ; i ne iauies or ,
a set 6f Instruments for illustrating Sound, Heat,
Electricity, &c. ; The Ladles of , a Miqie Lantern ;
for Selentilio illustration. The Ladles or , might.
undertake to furijUsh the Deparment of Analytical
Chemistry (Prof. Kimberly's) ; and the Ladies of ,

that of Klementary Chemistry, ueology und Miner-
al' gy4 (I'rof. Redd s).

The articles suggested cost each from $30, to f200,

or iU0. J.'he Chemicals and sin ill pieces needed In
the Laboratories, too numerous to mention, would
cost from flaw to 5oo. Each of the Departments of
Natusid Science needs froiu 2,500 u$3w, expended
onlt.r

This Is the work weset bi'fore our ladles. It ap-

peals to the best feeUngs, and best principles of our
common nature, und calls into exercise every gener-
ous and tender emotion. Done, and well done,
promptly and nobly, it will make the heart of every
honcst man and boy in Xorth Carolina throb higher
with jpride in our w omen, and resolve to be worthy
frf tliein.

No act of generosity or tenderness by woman tor
man ever went unappreciated, or unrewaraeu ; nan
whatever rodbesiin 1 exaitti and adorns man must al-
so lafivitably secure her culture. Neither is li a
work only for ourselves, but is to he a permanent
benefit to our posterity in many ways, and for gen-
erations to conafti Nor do w e urge it merely as a
good investment Is it not an offerim? prompted by
gratitude, and peculiarly graceful and beautiful, to
those Who were so lately In arms, ami counted not
their lives dear in defence of their country? The
women of the South own much to the men of the
Soutiuand no women have ever been able to boast
nf tmrtr or more trallant defenders than the women
ot North Carolina. They repair annually In crowds
to lay tresh wreatas off ihe graves waere their young
heroesfsleep. - Will they not consider this work also
a ploui duty t I iaake this offering to the youth who
remain, and who are now, at grreat disadvantage to
repair i the loss and waste of war, and endeavor to
place tbe State abreast with the culture of the age.

tmmunicaaons-'ina- y W addressed to Mrs. C. I.
snpm-ftr- . Chanel II11L N. C Agent lor the Executive
Commtttee, who wiu cheerfiiuy wlta tho 1VF VS of

this pa per, addressed to the ladies of North i --

Larolma, .' :" ' January 27, 1877,


